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Lace or

ST

and Class
Members Interest Large

Audience

An extremely Interesting rlietorlc.il
plogrnin wuh rendered by tile mem-bu- rs

of the. Junior nml Senior clashes
of tho St. Mury'ij Illicit school, nt the
school auditorium, Tuepdii) iifUTiiooii.
Thero wuh u large number of Istturs
lirusont, ami the following proKriini
vns much enjoyed:

"Sweet Lady of the Sacred Heart,"
van the die of the cluss song with the
accompaniment plnyed by Miss Agnes
Mplloy, "A History or Marlon" was
given by Udwnrd Schiller, and .Miss
Murgnrot Murphy talked on the sub-Jr- ct

"Some of Our I'oiHilnr Songs."
"Cur KamnU9 Songs1- - was the title of..... ,...-- .. ,......-- . - .... ... ...iib .uuriu iiurifn iirnuun, una .mihb
Al.co Slortell spoke "My AVhite Rose."
"Avo Murla" was very sweetly sung by
Miss Kathyleen Ilreen, who wns ac-

companied at tho organ by Miss Agnes
.Molloy. "Clod Doe Not Torsef whh
tc tltlo of Miss .Mary McKnrlrtnd's uil-drt- ss

nnd the life of Thomas Walsh
vus given by Miss Iirettn Stulier,
MJss Gertrude Dwycr gave the hlstorv
of the sons "My Mnrjland," and Mum
Jfvolyii Jlynn based her orutlon on
"The Inly GmH ' "Some Catholic
Vijnts Jn American History" whs the

htywet of Miss Mury Orlflln's urntlon
nid Jflss Itoso C. Hay discussed tho
J'fe nnd work or Chnrle Dickens "The
Legend of Hrcgenz" was recited by
Mlsa Helen IClrchner and the clnss
wing In closing "Tho Fairies Moonlight
JJnnoo" with accomiMinlment playe,! by
Miss Vlotorino Currnn.

Tho bIK number of tho y. M. c. A.
lecturo oourso next Monday night,
Oov. Hanloy, of Indiana. You can't
afford to miss him.

l'rogi-esshc- s I.lkc Decision.
Washington, Feb. 20. l'rogresilve

UglalatoM wero enthuslnstlo todny
over tho supreme court decision In
favor t . ilio Initiative nnd referen-
dum.

iltepresontrttlvo Norrls, wholod the
insurgents In their light on Cannon

i nnd the old house rubw, was oqiwlly
JertUiusIaoflc,

' "Tho decision is partlou-liirl- sutfs.
uuctoriiy," e soiu, "J))ituic It it
In the. nature, of un endorsement nt
our pos(ton on these Invportnnt poll.
cles from tho country's highost court."

Do -- U --Sleep
Sound ?

A drink of hot bouillon be.
foro letliing will help ,xui.

A fresh lot of Siiiibeam
Cubes Jiiht ireehed. Mvirnct

of beef nml fresh legetnbles.1 Mighty Sd, too, UOe per can.

Wo limn Arinniir's mid
Steero, too.

Try n hot cup of bullion
lH'foiv going to bed mid
free how jou feel hi the
morning, It'n n goml
habit.

Specialists In h0nt

THE NEIV SPKIVG
STYLES A?f?l

And a selection as hand-
some as this choicest of foot-wea- r,

you'll not find.
YOUNG MEN'S ADVANC-
ED IDEAS and styles for
the conservatives.
THE "BEST YET" dis-

tinctly a young man's shoe.

Toe tapers to moderate
and is slightly raised. Tip
scalloped. Gun metal and
tans.
button

Junior Senior

point

$4.00
The 'New Bump" & "Round
up," two more clever styles
that have found favor al-

ready with young men and
men young. Tans and blacks
in button or UJQ CA
lace t$0.0J
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Martin Announce
Wedding.

I'l lends of Mies Nina Smith nnd W.
f). Mm tin, of this city, were sui prised
mil pleased to lenrn, todny. of their
uiHrringe, which occurred nt Windsor,
(.'lunula, on August 10, Mil

.Mr. nnd Mrs Martin went to Canada
'in an cvcurslon, nnd while there, wero
united In mnrrlage by a Methodist min-
ister. Iteturnlng home, they decided to
keep their scret, nnd succeded until

,t(Mlny, whn they announced It to their
.Mrs. .Mnrun Is the daughter

ot Mr. rihI Mrs. Krnnk IJ. Smith, nnd
vns fonneily employed at Anthony's
Jaundry on east Cunter street. Tho
groom works for the Klectrle Light Co

.'I'ltOl' I'lll tmilfr. tlmlt ln.Mt.i .nt M'tlarttt'V' "" """" '"V "" "" '"""avenue.

REV. KING WILL
ADDRESS STUDENTS

ScIiimiN Will ' b DHinlhMM fir
Wiislilnglon Jfii'l-i"- .

Itev. W. A. King, of the Trinity J3ap-tl- st

chuich. will add row the pupils of
tliH Marion High School auditorium,
taking ns his subject "Oeorgq Wash-
ington." After tho program the school
will bo dismissal for the rest of tho
day. Kxerclses will be held In nil the
jiubllc schools of tho city, Thursdny
morning from S:30 to 10 o'clock, In ob-

servance of Washington's birthday.
After the oxerclses, the schools will be
dismissed for the rest of tho day.

PoslolTleo Will Close.
On ncount of Thursday being Wash

ington's birthday, tho postofflco will bo
closed nt noon, giving the clerks and
carriers a half-holida- y.

Cnitrt'A I)ccl-lo- n Tor Company.
San Francisco, .Feb. 20. Consorvn--

tlnnlst today' docluro conservation has
received tho worst Wow In years In the
decision of Judge W. IJ. Gilbert, of the
United Suites circuit court of appeals,
In the oaso of tho governmunt against
tbe Ilifrber Lumbor comiiany and oth-
ers, for conspiracy to defraud the gov- -
Otnmont, of "huge timber tracts In tho
Iiolso basin mid Crooked Itlver, Idaho,
In 11)01 and l02.

The circuit court deciding In favor of
the nurber cojnpuny, holding that thore
wts no evidence thnt tho tiling by tho
.10 entrymen In the cases was fraudu-
lent in tho knowledge of tho IJurbor
company mid others.

Judge ailbort sustulnod the circuit
court nnd In Ills decision allowed the
iiimimt unlimited uso of dummy entry-me- n

A Collision.
New York, Fail). 21. JIundrods of

pnssengers on a crowded olovatod
train on tho Sixth avonuo lino weio
In grave danger today following a
collision between tho train and a
riluutlo train ut Sixth avenuo and
Fiftieth streot. Four cars wero bad-
ly smashed and oauglit fire from a
short circuit. Although tho passeng-
ers were piled In heaps In tho ours
and had to bravo tho third rail in
oscniilng, tiho ofritial report said tlmt
only ono, a woman, was hurt nnd she
'nly slightly.

i

t $

I Try Our Candies I
I

Kaler's Candies are just a little bit
I I
J better than the others our sodas and

other drinks are the best in town.

j KALER'S KANDY SHOP
Phone 334 W. Center 7

4"t''

JOHN W. KLINEFELTER MAY

RECEIVE STATE APPOINTMENT
From Columbus comes tho report

thnt John AV Klinefelter has about
decided to drop 'hlg fight for tho po-

sition of chief of police of t'hla Pity
iinu thnt he wjll be appointed, ns su-

perintendent of Ohio's custodial
farm nt Morgan station, near n,

a position Avhleh iwnf re-

cently Iturno ldown hy William T.
Hurr, superintendent of the AVnddell
Children' home. .

Tho report, ff true, will he received
with open arms by J. iF McDonough
and his supporters ns it moan nn
end of nil litigation In the .battle for
the chief of police- ipoaltlon.

iHere, It Is assumed thnt Ithe
of Klinefelter ns super-

intendent of tho custodial 1iomo Is a
diplomatic move, brought nibout by
Attorney Oenornl Hognn. Should
Klinefelter receive itfiic appointment,
which enrrlos with lt n ilnry of
$2, COO per year, Klinefelter will un-

doubtedly roslgn the position ns
tblet which ho claims ho holds mid
bv so doing leave a clear track for
MoDonough, Who was appointed
chief by Mayor C. D. AVnlterw at teh
beginning of 'his administration.

It Is understood thnt tho nttorney
B neral hnd consented to lllo a petition
In quo warranto In the supreme court
c Ohio for Klinefelter against Mc-

donough.
Attorney John V. Thompson, repre

senting Klinefelter, was In Columbus
nnd conferred with this nt- -

ti rney goncrnl but a petition was not
filed.

Kllnefoltur Is In Columbus todny nnd
it Is oxpected thnt tho announcement
of his appointment will be made public
tomorrow.

While Klinefelter Is a Republican. Ills
'appointment uy a Democratic numiins- -

iiiil.-n- a tho niiiinltilitiniit nf McI' ' - - -
nonough, a Democrat, ns chief of po-

lice, sofo here.

lJnnfo In Mexico.
HI Paso, Tex., 'FVb. 21. All wo-

men and children nro bolng ruslied
out of tho towns of northern Meleo
oh (illicitly ns possible, following
wnrnlngs given by the better Inform-
ed Mexicans thnt they aro no lonor
sofo. iKvory train brings from 20
to 40 women nnd children refugees.

Americans In 1-- l)oiiilllau wero
wnrncnl. to get their women out and
no effort was mndo to bring any'
thlM! wlU) IPm pvcopl ontUKh cloth- -

lnB tw Ul0 journ0J..
Traffic on the Mexico Northwest

ern road between Juarez und IPcarson
was resumed tdn., tho rebels huv-In- g

ipermltted the repair of Imrncsl
brldfiea.

HIPSHER PIKE
PETITION GRANTED

llcnrlng Held IJofoio County

This Morning.

At a hcaritiK beforo.,tho county
commlsaJonc'rs ht: tert - 'o'clock this
Jnorlilng'.- - h. ictltbn fbr the V.. W.
Illpslur pike In Seott township wns
granted. Tho pike, ns descrlbod In

iik peiuiuii, is mvn aim unci muj in
miles long. Thb tietltlnn wns signed
bv 21 of tho 28 land owners within
the bounds of tho pike.

After tho honrlng tho county com-
missioners nppolntod 7.. W. Illpsher,
K. O. llrlggs and F. C. Knowles ns
plko commissioners.

Quarrel for the Job.
Washington, Feb. 21. A fight for

the control of the congressional In
vestigation pot light, soon to lie turn
ed on tho war department, began to-

dny between two house committees.
Tho commiueo on expenditures In
the war dopartment which has man-
ipulated the calcium on tho dark
spots of tho cao of Major TJ. II. ltay
and, Us planning tw call Theodore
Itoosovelt, Qharlea P. Taft and all
the high officials of the army as wit
nesses, met a rival.

The military affairs commltteo
headed by Chairman Hay, Democrat,
Virginia, favorably ropoiied a reso.
war for all papers relutUe to tho de-
position of Adjutant General Alns-wort-

Tho determination or tho
commltteo to extond their

probo ito tho ontlro situation in tho
dopartment, Including the AlnBworth-AVoo- d

feud stirred the Hay committee
to nctlvlty.

Tho expenditures commltteo made
It known today that tho "mls3lntf
papers" uhut disappeared from tho
department files In connection with
the Hay enso wero copies of telegrams
and cablegrams relating to court-marti- al

procedlngs against Hay. Tho
cablegrams, It was said, woro from
high department orflolnls nnd In.
etructed subordinates to disregard all
orders anJ! "squelch" 'tho eoutii-mar-tl- ul

proceedings.

Judge I)als OiipoM'd.
iColumlius. O., Fob. 21. Although

It was given out yosterday that neither
Chief Justice Davis nor Judgo flpoar
had voted Jn docldlng that Ilodnoy
J. Dloglo bribery case, It doveloped
Itodny l(h'at Justice Davis votort
against tho affirmation of tho lower
courts, .

Davis said: "I nssumo that tho Jury
may havo found correctly upon tho
fads, but I d onot concur In this
judgment for tho following reasons:
First, misconduct of Assistant At-

torney Joe MeOee In argument to the
Jury nnd In direct violation of tho
statute prohibiting comment on tho
fnlluro rtf tho accused to testify;
seoond, becauso I ennnot concur In
tho breadth of which. It seems to bo
adopted by tho majority, In tho doc-
trine of enticement by tho state."

Strike Lenders Held,
Jjawrenco, Mass., Foh. 21. iTJespltn

the protests of their nttornoyr who
Insisted no legnl evldenco had neon
'brought out against tbem. Etrlke
Lenders Btter nnd clovunnltl were
held this afternon without ball on a
ohnrpe of murder Thoy wore al)og
ed to have Incited I ho riot that

In the death of n woman strk
or. Their case will bo considered by

.the next grand Jury,

LENTEN SEASON

BEGINS TODAY

Services to be Held Prelim-
inary to Easter

Tide.

This Is Ash Wednesday, 'bhc day
which ushers In t'ho 'Lenten season
observed Infinnny churches. For forty
uavs thoro ! to be a csiitlon of
events In the social world, and no
frholii y Of any kind Is evpectod. Tho
time Is to bo klevotert to a prepara-
tion for Good 'Friday, which to tlm
most solcmnxlny In the riiuroii

nnd Nvlllcii Is followed by n
Jojouh Unstor celdbrntlon.

Durlnr tho keeping of Lent, ser-Mc- es

wHll bo Tiojd a the St. MnryVs
Catholic churoh, beginning Uonlght
with ilbo sor-lc- c nt whloli "tho distri-
bution of nfrfios" takes plnce, nnd con-
tinuing through the forty days 'With
services on each Wednesday nd Fri
day nights. 'On Friday nlglitn tho
"Why of tho Cross" service will 'bo
observcilt.

At the nmtnnnuol Lutheran church
servlcos will bo 'held each Wednes-
day night.

The order for tho Lenten servlcos
for cioh wcok during Lemi nt tiho
St. Paul's ISptscop.illan church, Is ns
follows: Beginning Tuesday evening,
at 4 o'clock, evening prayer will bo
held; Wednesday evening tit 8 o'clock,
will bo nn address and litany; Thurs-
day invnrnlngs at 9 o'clock will bo set
npnrt for 'holy communion, nnd Fri
day ecnlng nt 8 o'clock, an Illustrate I

lecturo will be delivered The usual
order will bo followed in tho Sun-
day services.

I1AKY DIMS WKD.N'KSDAY.
Morris npley limits, the four-day- s

..1.1 Dnn .vl Mr .i.t.1 Mra Of tin lttlflffl. Ilf
south of Marlon, died ibis morning, at
the Marlon City Hospital, as the result
n Infantllo dlsenses.

Short funeral services were liuld this
I

afternoon at three o'clock nt tho homo
of Mr. mid Mrs. Jninos Ilnyl, on Pearl
street, llev, 13. L. Wetherwav. ofrtelat- -
Ing. Interment was inside In tho Mi-
llion cemetery. ,
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New oYrk Althoiign sho has Just In-

herited $500,000. Miss Majj,CnnW' n

maid, declares she will xemuln In tbo
employ of Mrs. G. 'Allfn. "who hns
utwnjH been so klnd't.i her."

Ran Frnnclsic ur, nrtrnm R' A1"
den, chief suigion of tbo French lma
pltnl, udinlntHteied ,s)lnal nnuthesln,
nnd made the primary "incision In hlfa

iwn nbdpmon fi mi ojinrijtlon for ap--
.,enjicm3.

Lonox. Mnsf CharlQft Cnul found n.
black snake, four foot Jong, Incused In
Ice near bis home Ho thawed tho Ice;
the snake revived and' preceded to kill.
Caul's pot cut.

Montclulr, N. J. Seven spinsters and

headllners u horo "All wo bo
when It each coun-wou- ld

wo never married." tv weatherman treat ns
N.

dragged 1,000 feet undor t,,a
wuen ue crmucou me mucnino wiiuoui
proprely ndustlng the

Woostor, O Mrs. Lizzie Fordenwuld
Iiartzler, seventy, who three ago
married Fred Iiartzler, aged seventy-tw- o,

of Garden City, Js dead
litre. Thoy wero childhood swcethenrtH

Washington. Tlio ''devil dance" is
tho Inteet stunt devised Wash-
ington terslchorean devotees. Hx- -
cept for tbo revorses, whore the dnin'- -
,ers twirl twico around a circle, It Is
llko ordinary two-step- s.

. Illoston, Mass. It wasn't a press
tigent ynrrt nftor all for local pollco
uiuuj' supoms uiki ., wnii
worth of Jewelry Blancho Hlng,
uctress, said she lost at Scranton,
Pennsylvania, last Octolior.

lloston, Mass. Threo flro horses at- -

Vittuchcd to a ladder truck, crashed
through a picket fenco and fell fifty
ifeet to Torrnco street when thoy skid

on Icy nsphtilt on ParJter
and wore- uninjured.

Chicago. Mrs. J. McICeo grasp-
ed n mnrfhor hnd her,

tho nnd mhrched him to tho
station, Sho scorned ns

slstanco of an officer who offered to
tuko tho prisoner.

Kowuneo, Ills. Starting a bonflro
of papers on n bed room floor to
nmuse his llttlo Lom-.onaskl- n,

four, was hurnod to death
when his clothes to'ok flro.

Chicago. Vlto Mnnza has been
for fimud on comiplulnt of

Miohuol Delmonlgo, who said ho gave
$80 sand him n wife from

Italy. Monza did not loavo Chicago,
explaining ho meant "Llttlo Italy."

IMUiiburg. women
Ithronton to have io brhnth of the

library ' because thoy
tcnrneglo hooks disease germ
riers.

Pittsburg Pn. Domlnlo Llplano, as
slstant keeper the Hlghlnhd

that ho laAiblo.to converse with
"'John," a 'thre,e-ycar-o- ia chlmipun
zeo, In monkey language.

Want Ilriiiidt Pardoned.
' Albany, N. y, Feb. Attorney

Carmody this aftornoon notl
fled Governor Dix that a full pardon
should ho Issued to Foulko E. Drhndt
as there Is nothing In th eovldrnco to
'warrant his conviction burgallz
ing the homo of hs former onvployor
nun 1 1. Benin. j iiuiiiui
is to bo gont t Dlx late today.

TT

Tho London CJiamlbor of
tins evidence showing thnt
there Js a grrtWlfjiTdlBpesltlon to nils,
represent mtUtA prlgln, imailty.
nunntlty nnd value of g'oods offered
for sale both u homo and abroad.

""' Tr"- - ""v-- rr --ifr vYftn- -ii

GREAT RAGING

ATJEXT FAIR

Committee Completes Speed
Program Tuesday

Afternoon.

OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED

The Houghton Sulky Co.
Stakes and Prize Are

Features

Sulky Offerer to Horse Tlint Low

ers Track Itccontln race.
1 In try Hooks Close September 21.

Kulry List Itcilscd.

A speed program which Is hound to
attract tho attention of the best hoi Ro-

nton In the country nnd which will bo
cno of tho most uttrnctlve features of
tho 1012 Marlon County Inlr was com
pleted Into Tuesday nftccnoon at a
mooting of tho executive board nnd the
superintendents of tho horse vege-
table department of the Marlon County
Agricultural society in tho office of tho
Ohio Milling & lllevntor company.

Among the big events of tho program
nro tho --':22 trot for tho Hohgliton Sul- -

company stnko ot $1,000 and tho
2jl4 pneo for n stnke of $1,000 tho
sano The conditions govern-
ing tho Houghtort stakes nro ns fol
lows:

Tlirco ier wltl bo charged to
stnrt and seven per cent will be
otinrgod money winnors. Kntrles In the
hlnkcs will colso Juno 1. when tho first
l:iynient of one per cenf. wiltfbe ninde
The second; payment pf"oiU) jVer cent.
will bo mudo July 1 nnd,tio lns.t.pay-nicn- 't

August I.
" '" f

To tho flist horse In the Houghton
Pacing stnko for $1,000 thnt lowers the
Marlon track record of 1!:10 4, tho
Houghton Sulky company will give a
high class sulky. With tho stakes
lnigc pluses, tho prize Mu'' ""t track, some groat racing Is
"' l"r? tho irnc tiMimon nt tho

,mxt r,,lr- -

;slH'e', l'rRra.
The speed program for tho 1DIS fair

in nn iuiimHi
Wedncslay, 2.1.

,
a.sr. trot purso JM0.00.

, 2:30 pace purso JJoO.OO.
One-lin'- .f mllo pave purse $200.

Thiii-sdny- , Sept .2(1. ,
trot, Houghton Sulky comi'npy

tnke, $1,000.
2MC pneo purse. $IOn- -

2:10 trot nut bc, $l0.00.
2:13 pace puise, $400,
Ono mile dash running purse, $12a.

I'lldny, fit'iu. ,
puco HoiiKlitpn Sulky company

slake. $1,000.
trot purso, $100.

2:20 pace purse. $100.
Ono nnd ono-slxt- h mile running $ir0.
All trotting nnd pacing ruees will be

mllo heats, threo In live In harness nnd
.will bo governed by tbo rules of the
American Trotting association, of
which the Minion society Is a membor.,

HOOKS UlOhC KCptOlllllCI' 21,
The entry both. In speed liasses and

exhibits will closo Saturday, September
11 nt 9 p. m.i Instead or Monday at C

p. as has boon the rormor nrrange- -

wty that great Interest Is being taken
In tho coming fair und unusual Inter- -

&Z"i"i"i"t&izziz

3d
Floor

fT

sevon old l.ichelors wero carded as.nient.
at ohuich soclul ask for what will ono of

was announced thnt "'o biggest fairs evor hold In this
tell "why Is for tho to

Newark, J. Ingnord arolsen wns.rlglit," Secrotary Hosco Oborn stated
his automobile i

morning. "Members of tho board

clutch.

weeks'

Missouri.

by

iiuvu uueu
tho

dod streot

W.
who Insulted

by collnr
police the

brother, Frank

Manssa to.

closed
are car

'f zoo,
ofalms

21.
General

for

Miner npinion

Commerce
gathered

the

rr"'-- !

2:11

and

by
company.

cent

sulky and

r,,r

Sept.

2:22

27.
2:14

2:2$

m.,

f

i
and

of it
T Best grade new Tapes-

try Rugs 10.6 by 12 feet,
A. worth $27.50. Our spe-

cialt value

$18.50t
T We are

?T magnificent and
f we sell
T? out any size

f Saxony"
?? New 9x12

Heavy 9x12
Rugs regularly

worth $14.50. Our spe.t cial price

$9,49

Z$KZZW

MARION MEN

HIGHLHL

Enlthused Over Inspection
of Carrara Marble

in Nevada.

Glowing reports of the American
Cnrrara Mnrblo icmpuny's .proper-
ties hnd (juiirrles at Ucoitisy, (Novndn,
aro eont by tolcmpli tddny by John
V. Wilson ami 11. V. Waples, bo'tHi of
this elty, whd, with a party of In-

vestors, aro on a trip to tiho West to
Mow the company's (holding? and
prospects there.

Soventl ihundred Marlon county
peoido and ninny from tho surround-
ing counties nro olrchdy Interested.

Tho telegrams from tho Marlon
men follow;

"Ileotty, Nov., Fob. 20, 1312.
"8. H. DoLong, Marion, O.:

"Qunllty nnd quantity of mnrblo ox- -

ceeds exiiectntlons. llverj'thlng shows
development well under way and n
great outlook for nil who nro Inter-
ested. Am moro than snclsflcd.

"JJ. ST. WniileH."
"Ueotty, Nov., Fob, 20, 10 1G.

"W. T. Jones, Huber .HliJg., Marlon.
Ohio:
"Mnrblo grent. Varlc'tlcs wonderful

Our oxnnilnutlons Avlth engineer dem-
onstrates exceptionally easy workilng
conditions.

"Jolin V. WJIson."

'Jliouglit It Itude.
Miidlson. Wis., Fb. 21. 'Freshmen

cpods of tho University of Wisconsin
tnuay snia it wns rqni rune ot uss
fl. Mnyhow, ihyslenl director of ih
nvoirKin's gymnasium, 10 say in nor
nrnunl report thnt tlfty-on- o pbr ccht
of tho unlvorslty freshmen coeds Wero
knock-knee- d. Miss Mnyhcw's ropor;
nlso snys that thirteen per cent avc'c

. N. r 4 y
iA.J with fc.n 5nrs Ajniis.t

tmvolfl;b nlle,s beforo It can attain
a speed of a mile n minute, lut at
this speed It can bo hnltcd by uir
brakes In In 700 feci.

est Js being shown In tho premium nnd
ontry lists."

Yestordny, the board revised the veg-

etable list by striking out the old list
'end ndoptlng ono containing the Infest
nnd standard vegotnblos. The list was
submitted by W. II. rotors, the well-kno-

gardncr.
A corn show which threatens to rival

He nnnunl corn show of tho Marlon
County Corn Improvement nssoclntlon
Will bo seen at thclfnlr Ah In
jirovtous years there havo been but six
clnsses of Marlon county's, most Im- -

jiortnnt crop. Tho board added 13

classes to tills; list nndffxcd thjyprqml-tun- s
accordingly. '" ' "'-- '

The fairgrounds, Including tho house,
baris. paslilros" nhd r.ico truck, was
icnicu 10 iiof uunpmnn irom j,
1U12, to Februnry-28- , 1913, at u rental
of $200.
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EXTRA LARGE

a

Extra
Rugs 11,3 by 12 size

value. Our
price

Fine Vel-

vet $20

value, Our price

GOTO

Warner & Edwards Co

Store News Thursday,
Kcbrunry 22nd.

New Suits
nrrlvals simple

idnely Tailored Suits
Advance hcmlds tliose our!
Ibuyor selecting York

Whipcords Serges tli(rel
excollont showing, S2S.U0'

910.(10.

In Conclusion, choice of!

all Suits and
Coats Half Price.

grand final clenmnco
Winter annrtont

rclny. Choice Winter
stock. Special grade
Plush Coats $20.00,

Furs Half Price.

Don't went'hor keep
attending

Undermuslin Sale
oneo-a-yo- dianco

rellnblc, well-mad- e Gowns,
.Skirts, Drawers, Corset Coters

."Oc.'DHo

Soelnlht Klected.
Dedmldjl, Minn.,

margin twentv-fou- r Fred!
Mnli'nnv SpcltUlst elected, mnyori

Wotlon held' yeserdnv..
socialist alderman oioct.

D. A. TERRY 1

Hams and just
the very finest money
can buy, Dried Beef,

Ham,
Limburger

Cheese one
bricks. Now
Cream many
otner kuuis,

D. A. TERRY
4"4"M4M?'

tm Hoot f
JUGS

Finest new t
Rugs 11.3 by feet, $35

value. Our price

ftTtY
Y'f
Y
Yt
tYtfYt9x12 Axminster

tYvalue. Our price

it

Ifte Cut Rate Meat Market
FOR ''2All Kinds, Every

During

! BUEHLER BROS. !

yiitei-- i

OuMr,
NEW ROOM-SI- ZE

$1,63$;'

It's that always Saves Money on 3d
rloor

Rug.

Seamless
Brussels

Quarry

Hrft.ftfDleti
loTomotlvo

is good positive proof
in these Special Items.

quality Axmins-te- r

$32.00 special

$24.00

for our of

at can fit
or a

9x12

speoiaj

Spring

Winter

Combinations'

Bacon,

Smoked
Sausage,

pound
'York

.4.:.4..:...x.

Axminster

special

$29.50

Heavy

regular $22.50

spepial

Fish
Day Lent

Fact One Our
here more

extra

far-fam- ed excellent lines the
famous Hartford Saxony Rugs
matchlessly low prices. We

room space with "Hartford

Spring Rugs: Extra Specials'
Seamless

Rugs, splendid

$13,50

Pressed

Cheese

JRugs,

&&&"' h(

U


